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"HE NEVER 8MILE0 AGAIN."

Tin train that brought liii wlf. cam. down,

Aid then went w.iig on.
But, won to lilm, nil wile bud brought

llii moth.r-ln.la- along
Be lived, for lift may king lie born.

Kre eorrow broak, ite chain j

But thlf la,l itreak juit milled him
lie never iwilod again.

There were bright eve around hie home,
Tho children laughed In glee,

Before thie ImI arrlfal oatne j
' She Milled thai ton two.
Before him peised hie former chum,

In pleaeure'e rflokleea train,
But blank alpaooa held him full

Jle never iniilod again.

lie eat where Oowlng bowltwent round,
Aad long! anil Jokoe wore pureed

Be thought he'd raise a laugh ouc. mora
i' That effort was hie lat.
A hollow murmerofdifpair

V'ai blended wilh the itrioi
The old girl'e Image bold him back

Jle never imilcd again.

In other homee, whore eorrow oaiur,
It pneeed and left no trace.

And other browe were eloared of gloom
And joy resumed her place.

But not for him ; hie gmi,c w&e eookrd,
lie eureed hie fate in rain,

llii hopea were dead for coming year,
He never imilcd again.

Justice to McClellan.

The following la from Gi Jeon Wcllus,
n member of Mr. Liticolti's Cubinet.
While it ncuda no comment, it s

many thirgs. said by in during
Uio war, und rceulU many memories
when Washington camo within un
nee of being ovoreomo by iho conleder- -

tttes, anil would dm lor i no lacw ro
luted below. 1 ho licrind related to
i iwmcdittloly after tho doi'out of
Tope in front of Washington, i.nd
when the advance of tho victorious
enemy ttpon the National Capitol tar-
ried dismay throughout tho country :

At the slated Cabinet meeting on
Tuesday, tho 2d of September, while
tho whole community was mitred tip
in confusion, and a flairs were gloomy
beyond Anything that had previously
occurred, Stanton entered iho coun-
cil room a few minutes in advance of
.r- - r : i j -- ..:.tur. xiiiiluiu, mm au.u, ii.ii fivui. ex-

citement, he had just learned from
General llalleck that the 1'resident had
placed McClellan in command of
tho forces at Washington. The in-

formation was surprising, and in view
of the prevailing excitement against
that officer alarming. Tho 1'resi
dent soon came in, and, in answer to
an inquiry from Mr. Chase, confirmed
what Stanton had stated. General
.regret was expressed, and Stuuton
With some feeling remarked no order
to that effect hud been from the
War Department. The Pienidutit
camly, but wilh some empliunis, raid
the order was his, and he would be re-

sponsible for it to the country. Wild
u retreating and demoralized army

. tumbling in upon us, and alarm and
panic in tho community, it wus neces-
sary, the President said, that some-
thing should bo done, but there seouied
to be no ono to do it. Ho therefore
had directed McClellan who ki.ew
this wholo ground, who was the bext
organizer in the army, whoso faculty
Wus to organize and defend, and who
would hero act upon tho defensive, to
tbko this defeated and broken army
mid reorganize it.

.The St. Louis Republican contrib-
utes an anecdote relating to this
crinia :

McC'lellun, stripped of his command
and left a mere predator of disuHters
he wus powerless to avort, had retired
to Washington, and was silting one
evening in his ollice, in company with
.Dolus Jl. Sackelt, now Inspector Gon-cr-

of the army. This ollicer hud
been on McClcllun'g staff during the
Peninsular campaign, and was conse-
quently perfectly familiar with the
embarrassments under which ho had
labored. They were conversing upon
the gloomy situation of affairs, and
indulging in thoso reflections which
l hut siluulion would naturally give
riso to, when thero was a sharp ring
8t the door bell. Tho servant, came
jn and announced thn President and

ion. llalleck. McClcllun rose at once,
and seeing his dixtinguUhed visitors
in tho hull, ushered them into a pri-
vate reception room in tho rear. Af-to- r

a brief consultation he accompa-
nied them to a carriage in wailing,
returned to tho oflieo and remarked
quietly: "Well, Sackelt, I am in
commnnd of the Potomac again."
Hi friend started up in surprise, and
exclaimed instinctively, "I hope,
General, you did not accept it without
suitable giturantees" meaning guar-
antee aguinst further interference on
tho part of the Executive. McClellan
looked at him with a peculiarly m.
emn expression ho could never after-
wards forget, and (aid, very slowly
and deliberately? "Sir, whon the
President of tho United Slates tells
mo with tears in his eyes that I am
the Otllv man who r,in tnlA fnmmtmil
of this army and save the country, it
is no time to auk for guarantees. Wc
will leave for the frout to morrow
morning at duylight."

They did leavo at daylight, and the
campaign of Antietam did savo the
country.

A VaMOUS TEl.r.ORANI OrtRATOR.
. Among the victims of Mm fuvsr at

Shreveport was Alfred Savilo, ono of
the best known and most accomplished
telegraph operators in tho Country,
and aluered to the command of Gen.
John H. Morgan during tho Into war.
His feats on the wiresthrowing large
forces of Federul cavalry off the scent,
directing them to tho right and left,
opening the lines for Morgan to sweep
through in quest of men and ho roes,
nro among tho most romantic inci-
dents of thn war. Pew havo forgot-te- n

how, curly in tho war, ho took
possession of tho wires between Nash-Vill-

and a body of United Stales
troops operating in Kentucky, giving
peremptory orders not to send any
more troops, lull plenty of provisions

.and aminuiiiiiuit, and how an old
friend, then in charge at Nashville,

electing the peculiar touch of finger-
ing of tho bogus operator, flashed
buck to him this good humored an-
swer : "Get out, Savile.nr I'll sond
tho cavalry after you." Savilo volun-leere- d

his services at Shreveport after
evety resident operator had been1
stricken down, and died at his post.

A good thing is tcld of a preacher
who edits a paper. It happened in
this way : As tho forms of the paper
were being put on tho procs, by some
dtecidonl, not explained, ono of themwas knocked into pi. Tho preacher
looked at tho mountain of tvpo

piled and then at his work-men- ,
and said : "Hoys, it is evident

there ought to bo so mo swenring done
hero, but yon know I run not tho one
.lo do it,"

Number Sovon iu tlio liblo.

tin iho seven lb day God ended his
work.

On tho seventh month Noah's nik
touched the ground.

- In soven days a dovo was sont,
Abraham pleaded sovon times for

Sodom.
Jacob mourned seven days for Jo-

seph.
Jacob srvod soven years for J'nehcl,
And yet another seven years more.
Jacob was pursued a soven duys'

journey by Lublin.
A plenty for sevon years and a fam-

ine of seven years woro foretold in
Pharoah's dream by sevon fat and sev-

en lean beasts, and seven oars full und
sevon ears of blntod corn.

On the seventh day of tlio "ovonth
month, tho children of Israel rolod
seven days, and remained Be veil days
in their tenlB.

Every seven days tho land rested.
livery seventh year tho law was

read to tho people.
In tho destruction of Jericho seven

persons bore seven trumpets seven
days ; on the seventh day they sur-

rounded tho walls seven limes, and at
the end of tho seventh round tho walls
fell.

Solomon wus soven years building
tho (omplo, and faBlud sevon days at
its dedication.

In tho tabernacle were soven lamps.
The golden candle Btitk had seven

branches.
Naaman washed seven times in tho

river Jordan.
Job's friends sat wilh him seven

days and soven nighto, and ofl'eied
seven bullocks and sevcu ruins for un
atonement.

Our Saviour apoko seven times from
tho cross on which he hung seven
hours, and after his resurrection ap-

peared seven times.

Pjuckneh and Di'itNHiois. Tho Mo-

bile Jiegister notes that something of
a romance is connected with tho

return to Mrs Kucknor, the wife
of General S. 13. Huckncr, the Ex Con-

federate General, of Kentucky, of a

certain largo properly, which, when
the war broke out. she bad conveyed
to lior brother. Whon (ion. Utickuer
entered the Confederate service, and
before Mrs liuckner joined him iliere,
she conveyed the properly to her
brother under a deed of trust. Thu
young man iificrwiirds- - married,

it fulhcr, and entered the Union
service. Tho question now wus what
would become of thu properly. If he
should die or be killed without making
a will reconven ing to his aimer the
property sho bad deeded to him his
child would inherit the fortune. On
the evo of the battlo of Shurpshurg,
however, he mudu a will of this char-
acter, und at the battle numed was
killed. General Iturnsiile, who com-

manded the corps in which tho young
muii served, knew (hut llii will hail
been mudu. He kept iho secret, und,
alter the war, iiilorineu General liuck
ner of it, and tho Inner by bin aid was
enabled to recover tho will. I he tenia
ineiitury proofs having been obluined,
.Mrs. liuckner s Utlu was fully piioved
and the fortune, which seemed at one
lima to hang upon a Blender thread,
was returned to her.

Tin Scaki.kt Fnvtn A VfhySim- -

I'I.E ItaMEDV. ltobcrt Christie, of Po.
trcro, says iho San l'runci.sco Ihroniele,
suggests a remedy for the ccai let fever
which ho avers has invunubly proved
successful. It Is very simple, and lies
within the reach of thoso whoso lim
ited meuns preclude them from om
ploying tho services of a physician.
It is this : Take an onion und cut it
in hull'; cut out u portion of the cen-

ter, and into tho cavity put a spoonful
ol sail roll ; put the pieces together,
then wrup them up in a cloth, vnd
buko them iu un oven until the onion
is cooked so Ihnt tho juieo will run
freely; niueezo out all tho juice, and
give pulient a leuspootilul, at the same
lime rubbing the chest and throat
wilh goose grease or rancid bacon, if
there is any cough or soreness in ihe
throat. In a short timo the fever will
break out in an eruption all over the
body. All that is necessary h to keep
tho patient warn) and protected from
draught, and tho recovery is certain.
Mr. Christie suys bo has been employ-
ing this remedy for many yearn, und
never knew it to tail when proper rare
was rnken of (ho patient after im ap-
plication. Ono family, in which there
wcro fivo children down wilh tlx dis-eiis-o

recently, Used this simple remedy
upon his telling them of it, and every
ono of tho lilllo ones recovered in a

short lime.

Tho Territorial Enterprite of Vir-

ginia City, Nevada, is authority for
Iho following incident: Mrs. Van
Colt, the Int., lair, and powerful preach-
er, has been reviving tho Methodists
of Nevada, and many who were not
Methodist, hlie goes timiind among
the congregation urging all who hare
not done so to join the heavenly cum p.
Lust Sunday evening she approached
a Cornish miner, who seemed to be
much impressed, and laving lier bund
on his shoulder, said : "Mv fi ieiid, uro
you n laborer in tho vineyard of the
Lord ?" "No, mum," ho replied, look-

ing up at bis fair questioner, "I be
workin' in 'co Kuvagu lower level."

Job fiiys patience in nearly ex- -

ImiiKteil hy wnlcliiti tlio women of
the perioij. Ho met rtiiavnnrl-I'Viillieii- )

lately on Klio
woro a crown of iliiine uroiuul Ler
licatl, tinri lont, trailing one., down
lier liueli j lior jut-lco- l was girt, around
nnd alioiil wilh leutliers., (Slio could
not have curried more fentliera until
previously tarrnl. "In fine." ouotli
Job, vi ho in found of Scriptural (juoU- -

iionn, "hiio loouert un lhoiii;li hIiu hud
taken up her bed and walked."

Thoro U a ajKnl (lincrepancy in the
iK'eounts .( tho South Carolina Slate
officials. Tho StHtoTxcaiiiircr report
Iho taxc. of hiHt veiir to have amount.
cd to ei.UL'O.llllO, and tho Controller
nays they brought In 82,101,01111, The
people of Nmili Cnrolina wm.t to
know what lias becomo of tho differ- -

enco.

Tlio liitn Uuv. Union H'.ow of Ilonlnn.
Hiiid : "Sonn(it, nru-lil- Kiinit, Idiij or
fliort. now or olil. tiriiflii or riislv.
loiuK'd ir empty. Soinu plmot too
lilfjli, noma loo low. Tln-- tciieli nmiiMt,
or cxuKiicruto. Bteoidinir a ilwr urn
mniiiigoci."

Tlio amount of limdnr nunnnllv fnn.
isumod in tlio fofni of looltipickn tnny
ljojii(lKcd t.y thu fut.t thul a toothpick
funlory at Canton, Miiine, rccntlv
uotiKiit t.uij cords of wood far mukinii
tootlipickn. s

It is nnnitncrd Hint the inorciico in
tho national (,,,t r ,,!, ()f
Ilcrumbcr wus about cii.liL n,;!!;,,,,. i
dollar...

Trouble ro liko doK i tl,0 Kmnlor
Uicy nrs tho tiiorelioy anncy you.

-- TTrtrgrmnn

Q1IAW HOUSK,
k3 (Cor. i.T M i A Front Ptrceli,)

I'l.KAIiHia.D, I'A.

Tho nmli'nigmid Inn ing tiken ohnrge of thii
llulel, would reipoollully roliell public oilronngc.

ooil73 II. NK1 ION hi! AW,

A HD HOUSK,i; Oitlmiite Kiiilntnd tlrpot,
C I. I. A It I'' I I1. I. II. PA.

Pirn willy liii'nli'd nod a liislol.nl hold In all

rcxprcli. ilie:iUiil li'i iaroiiit'ra leafing on

nuotiit4 li.nn. 1 .11. 0. lilin I'l.r, i ,

Jnoo ll, is;.l. I'ropi U'lur,

WASHINGTON HOUSK,
WASIIlNdTOV, TA.

1 lila new and well lurnbhml houe lint bocn
Inki-- hy the un.iratiriiil. Ho fiole oonlldint ol

hi Inn niilo to render eatlilnotiou to thora who any
fuvor him wilh a call.

Miiy 8, 1873. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

ONTO I) It 1IOUH 12,M
Opposite tho Court Ilouee,

LOCK IIAVBM, PENN'A.
JcH'71 H.U'SKAL i KHOM, Prop's.

jtitockUKiioi''!' iinuKi:,
I1EU.EF0NTE, V..,

r. Johnston k sons,
0012571 Proprietorl

OYD HOUSE,
Mnin Ftroct,

PIIIMl'iSltUmi, PENN'A.
T;il! nl !! iu')lfvd with the b?t Hits market

nQ'urilit. The traveling public In Invited loon 1.

novl73. KOHKKT LOVD.

THE MANSION "HOUSET
Corner dI Koconl find Market Strveti,

C I.EAIU'ILO, I'A.
rpilT3 old and coinmodiout Hotel hat. during

JL the pait yvnr, boon cnlnrurd lo double itt
mi nier rapurity for the entrUluruent of itrao

ppri mii guest. The whole building hn been
rwfurniihed, und the iruriitir rill $ pare no

p.iini to rend or hii guests euaifortable while
t.n n k with him.
Jrtfrlhe .1iinlon IIouso" Oranlhui runs to

snd rroro the Uotot on the nrHrnl nnd departure
or e.iro JUUrt huiuiii.k I,

npni 70 tf Proprietor.

LI.KGHKNY llOTHIi,
(Markvt St., her. nnd Third,)

I I l.llll M i ll, I'A.
Tlio llilnorili'-- hufiriK lieoouie proprietor of

ilnd b.iti-i- wiiuid rohpoctlully a liberal enure
vi piih'ir putronitgt'.

n'S7 CUOnflE I.EII'OI.DT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

CK'nrtii-- pounl.v,
Thie old and wi'll I'ltnl.lilhcd Unti l, Wnutifullr

ifitiiauifl un the hunki ol the Bunqui'liaunn, in tho
Imrttuph i.f Cm wrnsville, hrii bajn-- fur n
lorm ol yvnri l.y Hi." undersigned. It him Iwi--

I'ollrcly rtlillcd. nnd le nnw open to tho pulillr
nnd tho trnvrlinj cmnmunlly in mr-- i

ii ulnr. No pnim will ho ipurrd lo rendor put-.- l

,oiiiinrl;ibln uhile InrryinRnt thin houio. Ample
tIiI r mom for tho accommodation uf

t'tin-- i n.
i;. if. ELI BI.OOM.

ED. AV. GitAHAM,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE THICCR & L13IDER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ilmjojt oprnrd, el Uio KUVJTOKE STORE, a

complete tan-- of

V E If .' O O U S,
of ever 'p icn.

DItY GOODS'.
OKOCERIKS,

UAHDWAUE
r.OOrS AND 6H0F.S.

C'I.OI IlIn, T
.rf-c-.

IN GREAT VAIUETY.

FLOUR,
11 HAT.

SALT,
ItVE,

0AT3.
CORN.

A L HM I'.S OX IIA KD A KP FOIl
SALE AT A SMALL ADVAXCE.

F LOU II
Hfccividj by tht car lotnl. onJ fold it a ituill

A mjipl; of KOl'K couklantljr oo band.

Sjitcml linliicrn-pnt- olTvrtd lo llmte geltinj out

SijuurQ Timlier And lopr. at no Inrg- Ijr

in Lumljernif ti'ii P ujijli( it, and nro pre-

pared at j!I titjus to junli una tiia
If r and lumber.

HI). W, G It A II A M,

"KEYSTONE STORE,"
Second Ptrrrt.

CLEAHFIKLD, VA.
" OoL 2::, IS72.

j. r. WKAVKit .w. w. turn.

CLEARFIELD, I'A.,

Are otTerrtig, at the old lUnil of Q. L. Iteod A Co.,

tliclr itock of goeda, oonsiiting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

HOOTS i KlOl'.3,

IIAT3 k CAP9, HAUDWAKE,

Ql'KEXSTAkB,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, &c, &c,

At the nioit reaiunaMo ratei fur CASH ar in

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OK COUNTRY pnODVCB.

Jvanrn Diale lo tho fiigifleil In

nut eqiiaro tiuibcr nil the moat atlvnutncniiK
tnrmi. xlt IJii7:l

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARltlVA,
AND OF CUiritSK THE CHKATKbTl

Proclamation Against High Pricosf

fE now fijx'nlnjr up a M of th Wst and
V f mott KiiKoiintilo (IimmU and M'arpi ever

irfTeii'd In thi nmrkpt, and nt vtievn that rrniind
oiin nt Ihr ic'iod old dn.v of Utinif". Ihnrt
wlin ttck (with Ufon tiiii point, or docui our aJh-- 1

gallon i fuptrrluouf, novil hut

ill .fr one stosu:,
Corner Front and Market itrreU,

Whrt Ihry ean fn t hear and know for Ihenv
M lfi, Tit fully nhdrmtnT'd nhtit arcrhrip fondi,
thin wtmt t (liin, W dn not drctu it nfcrnnnrT
In r tin merit tc and it?ini our atotk. Jt ii tauauh
for til tu UI that

We Lave Everything that is Needed
and ennituned In (hi market, and at prloti that

doCO

1a II A

Wc desire to call the attention of tlio citizens of Clearfield county to the fuel that wo
huvo opened a

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
Where wo intend lo constantly kcrp on hand a full supply of -

PIANOS, OllGANSAKD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

RAVEN & COJirANY'S PIANOS,
fcTEINWAY & SONS' TIANOS,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

Wo nre propnrcd at nil times to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most
favorablo terms as to prices and terms of payment.

Our stOwk of ORGANS will consist of the new nnd popular

KYNDER ORGAN, (with liytuler's Kneo Tiemnlo nnd downward Octave Coupler,)
The SMI 111 AMERICAN OlttJAN CO.VS OliGANs,

NEW HAVEN MEI.ODECN CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE nnd CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides these we furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.

Wc Bell on every plan known to tho trade, cither CHEAP FOR CASH, ON NOTES, or on the
POPULAR AND EAbY LEASE PLAN.

On our easy terms every one enn have a pood instrument, and no other investment of like
amount will tend so much to MARL HUAIL HAPPY,

DC7Vc shall he glad to hnve .u call and see us, whether you desire to purchase or not.

ocl23-'72-l- y RYXDISK'N STORK.

yUsrrHanrous.

riio TUB

F 11 ONTI
UltUAT r.XCITEMEXT

AT TUB

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CEEAM SALOON I

Tha nnl.Tjiirnrd havip.if Jiit flttrd lip new,
lnrtfv and rutnlnrt.ihln roi.tii on Miirknt itrri t,
mar Third. inform the pnhlicllmt
ho now drrpnnd 'o oiiMinOiIito thcin with
everything in hi litir n "h- -r notice and at all
hour of the di j. Ho kctpt oo baud

ERESU Bit E AD,

Jll'5KS, ROLLS, PIES,

'CAKO, a!l kind?.

I C K C Jt 15 A SI ,

and a anmrtmrnt of

CONFECTIONKUIES, FItL'ITH, NUTS, Ac,
AH of whirh tfill bo d liurd to ounto'tnrri nt their

rrcldmcri, when requested to do to.

ICE CREAM, bj the di.h, nerved In a ocally fur-

nished room.

Thick ful for the gnrruii patronage bot'twed In

the pait, he bopt i to writ and rriwive

of Ihe iume (mm hli old cuU-inor-

and other.

JOHN STAPLER.
June IB.'p-l!'- .

EVBTO 1! K AN 1) X KV (J 00 IS

jus. siiaw d: yox

New Store, on llaiu St.,CLi:4Kiici,n, Ta

lately occuphd l y Vita. F. 1KWIN.

Their atock roni-i- l of

ZJ.1 "12 OS- - CD CD iSl
GkOCtH'.U (if the beat rjualitf,

QtiKENSWAttE, Eoota nnI Slioes

and ncry urticlo neccssarf for

onn'a comTort.

Call and exnmine our atock before

e1ff here. MY D. IHfll-lf- .

i"0SHANf,CN "LAND AND LUMBER

COIIPAm Y,

OSCKOLA BTEAM MILI..1,

ai AurracTcRKa

LUMBEK, LATH, AKD TICKETS

AND

Sawed d- - Tuhxt llilbed Shingles.

II. II. SIlII.LINIiFOUI), Prceldrnt,

Office ForLUt l'lnoe, No. 125 8. lib it., Pliil'l.

JOHN I.AWFIIP, Gcticrnl Sup't.,

Oe. o.la M ill., Clcurfipia coenly, Ta.

A in, TOWN LOTS f.r f.ile In tlio luruiiali
if UfXtlll.l.

cop tlie I.AltHPPT ASSfinTMENT
of Omnia lii tli'.irlli'IJ coiinlf at l!.ilr Jl.nnnioili

Slro In Owci.la. jai.it 7:1

0. I. cr

WniEItn tn hy my MtY C(OT?, HiTlO

rtjiirs, tMnMrarl,, (llnKw!lre, I truce and
N"(inn. l'onlvCLinerki, Ac, ehenp for cnnli.

The nuhiri1irr hrtf Imvo to In form hii oM and
new egHtoiiii-r- that he has npcmd

A VARIETY PToRB .

IX GLEX HOPE, VA.

And will trll pooilji at prl vc to unit the linirl. A

lilirnl tliiotion will he madu to cuiliuutri hoy
injf al Uu.ualo.

C.ill and esatuine mv flock hrr re puroh;ihtn((
rl fnliiTo, A liberal shave of public i nlrouiiiro i

uli.:it(d.
C. J. KEAdY.

(Dm Hope, Juno 1 1, 1S7I.

Clearfield Nursery.
i:x('oui:A(ii5 homu imuistiiy.
'pil under 'em it, tlt.n e.latiliilied a N.t f u ih T'k.. al'itut hall waf lieteert
C'eerapid mid I, )riared lo fur--

b all odi : f Hli IT TK KKS. (Kiamlaiil and
d.a f.l Kferieen., hh ullerf, Grape Vine.,
Ui'eh.'-le- . I.aaiua IllaiVlie. r, turanlierrf,
and R!be" f Vloei. A lo. Siberian Crab T'PfJ.
Qu'nee and earlr icirlci lllmbarb, Ac. Orden
pronipilj .Landed Iu. Addre..,

J. H. WltTflllT.
eepJO.M-- . Cnrerrnafllla, Pa

TONE'S SAW (j Oil ME US ANDs
SAW ursETs.

We hure rerehed the nffcnr? for the hot e and
will ftHI tbein at ninnurneluriir'e priot-n- Call and
etnmlhf throi. 1 h are the t,

V4

MARKET STREET,

It FI 13 14 1, I K
-- ::o::-

MASON &i

Ui.5tcU;uicou.'3

QLEAIU'IELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

riJIR nn.lcrnM. twrv-ta- to BE ED A

1 PoWKI.I.. h:uo the tLllAlu
lu.Llf 1'LaMMI MILL, and rn'.iicJ it for
d)U'7 nn cvm nsive Im. itn it. A II thu ut.irlr ncij
will le iwMid BuTi ry lo nia'.e it ono ot tlic
oin-- rcroptcie ft i.ih it hmrn oi il.u kind in ttir
HTatc. Tncr are now prpitid In rivfivr onlfrv
firjiti,r mk iti Uiar liuo. Tucynili ivr tt;ial
at:cu;iyu t all uinicriuli for b'u building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

EIUtCK ETS9 aWO Vr.

itk" ALL STYLES, alnaoo hand.

VOUKED ItOAHI'S, and all nrtirlcs ncn-- i

rr f'f I'm Id in?, will bo frhanf:ed for I'UY
l.i .Min.it, ii Hint perioui ui a Jijt.inco in y
tinnn i'ir iHiiii'f r. u io una returu
home wilh the iun.mii.ici.. ltd ankle?.

The will nttrirn have on hind a lirpic
t'wk ol dry lulu W', tui ni be aliie to Ml an
Tdfr on thf hnrfvii nMfi'. Onlv ihe hrnt nnd

uiovt l.iltlul hnndt iH h rmltd, Rtf tlut the
puMic m.iy rely upon wo. k.

I.otnhrr wtll le worhrd or a. M 01 low n it r:m
hi purchi.Ft d anyalirte, nnd u:.ff;u).c. in ivt

niiilai-tinn- A tho huiiir.-.- i will he dnne up'ir
the rxth priiic.de e can aiiurd towui kii.T ftu .1

.

I)UY LUMBER WANTED !

Eptel:tlly one and and two ln-- p.mc
rtulT, lor which a lilcral price will hu piJ.

7!in tusinmi will he rr.ndurtcd under tho naiuo
of it.o

"t'lcarficld Flailing .Mill Co."

O. Xt. M..'rrvll fiill porsoaallv luperintend the
huiuo.i. .

OiJtie rcpfcif..I:j-- rolMlM.

o. n. Mi:rtnrt.L.
II. II. TAVI.OH.
I A V I II .Mi"IAI(illi:V.
M. 0. nilOWN A liRO.

rioarflrlil, Vn., January l, I

cSTcicT BRicici TrTcki

a m nracK yard.

AIr R. PLEMMER A CO., hnvlrp Mrtrl
t n nrw nnd riinivn liidk Yard in

f h nrlu ld, p fpatrd lo nuke nmirnptF fnr flrat
i'irn itpri i.mi-k- i u Inre or Miinn quantc i.Ordfrr nnd ci-i- e MifUflcl. Infurrrn
thn e.m ho d.i;i)nd lr railing t Render' Mu-l-

Kiorf, or hy ad'lreinjt
W. t. i'LEMMEU A CO..

in,v tf ' Pa.

Tho Lightning Tamer.
rpilK under tlenrJ are tho inlo Aftnti lo title
X euntT for the "North American Ualvanited
LitJIUMNU RODS." Tucearo leont.rsaft
rode nw In uho, and are wndurivd h all the
irli ntifio rmn In the pnuntrr.

We hcroby niifr the eitnena of the county
that we will put them up a better rod, and r

lull monrv, than le ohartrd hy the foreign
nirt'nii who nnnnnlly tr:tvorye tho munt and
onrrjr ofl our little enffa, never to return.

KN COURAGE HQ ME LAHOR.

Thone wUblnff Lljihlninp liode erortrd nn
thr-l- hui!ilinj(H neid but ndlnn im hy lutirr, oi
enll Id perron. We will put them up anywhere
In thecountv and warrnnt them. Tlie l.d and
Fixture ono ho tnen at any time hv calling at
our More. It K. ItKiLhH A CO.

Cleaillold, March n. It

X m n ir I

J BTANDAIIU

SCALES,
JeV or am. miinai

Ilnggngo Ilarrcni, M'arrtiauca Truobn, Cnfjlr.f
1'rca.ee, Improved Monrj llrawcr, Ae,

run ialk ar

ii. f. uiai4;u & CO.,
Dralrra Iu Hardware,

ncri?.0:70 tf Fcronil Flr.-ct- , ricarHtJJ, Pa.

l)AR(i.INS IN MUSICAL IX--i) HTIH MKS1S! (lrii,, buth rrw and
rmHtliil band, at Ihe Mueie hHr, nppoime Uulirh'e
Kurnilurr Mure. All pereimi Inlvn'llrd are invl-lt-

to rail nnd rvimiino a new fir' r iirR.n now
on MhlMHnti. Hhr.t Mn.ie and Mn.le Hook,

N N A.

HAMLIN'S ORGAN, nnd the

23anl:s

Clearfield County Bank.
rpilB ClearOeld Cnntj Tank ae an inrorrnr.

A. ' ly.iMunon on. roue out orraj.trnr be
Ilia euir.nderof in dinner, on Ma. It iKm
All ite etock t ovned b; lb. eubfrrlberi, f hii

ill oonliuue liei.klng ol lb, ,anie
place, ae f rlralr llarkrra. ondi'r Ibe rirm name
ot tho "Cleaidrld Count. Hunk." We ar. ro.
ipon'il.le for ibb debieol tb :aok, and will pa;
ita noti on drmiDd i tbe eounler. Dtpi..iif

d and inlrrrai j aid when menry ti left for
a 6xt-- time, paper dirroonted at .ii prr.ent
aa bfTetnfure. Our rerrooal respon.ibilill la
pledged fur all Ioi ot ite rrrt-lre- end bu.in.el
trnne eled. A eonlinuanee of the liberal pat
rpai;e of ibe hu.ineef men of the eountr I. re-

eoliri'rd. Af I'rr.ideot, Cahltj. r and
off.cerj of tt-- late CI aHrid Count. Hank, we
reijuirf the not.i of taid Ifank to bd preicntcd
fnr
MS. T LFONARD, SirRAFK HIIAW,
I'M. POKTEIt, JAR. D. flK.HAM.
0. h. R F K Ii. MM. A. WALI.ACS- -

The bulneip of the Bunk will be eondu,..n tn
Juhn M Ad.ui... Ki' at Caahior. il l l

County National Bank,
OF CI.EARI ELI, P..

ROOM
In M it on to Hutldinjf, ono door north of
Wnnwin'i bruit iSlurr.

.'aenit'i' Tiukt'tfl to and in-- Liverpool, Qoeeni
utnu-t'iw- London, I'erii and Copmh-nje-

AIm, l)ratr for alt on the Itoval lank of IruUno
and Imperial H mK ol Lf.adon

.lAMliS T. LKONAflT), Prr.'t.
M. Ml AW, Cafhier. il:!:T4

J. P. M'Uirk. JMirard Perk a.

B ANKINQ Si COLLECTION EOUSI
OP

McGirk & perks.
rMirwFor to Foeier, Perki, A Co.,

IMillipvhm ;r. Cvitlre County, Pt.
r iil'.il L till ihe of a Ranking Hon

wiM oe d proo-nli- utid uoon th
moat "avoraule tcrmi tuar7tf

DREXEL & CO.,
Xo. 31 feNiulli I'll Ii J Siiret, IMiitaJclplil.i

t:irnLtts9
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Applicjiion by mO will pfceive prmnpt alten
(ion, and all iiuurtuaiiou cbocrlully lurinlied
OnUie . A nnl II II.

iV.brrUanrouj.

READING FOR ALLI1
BOOKS d- - STAT10XER Y.

Mathft Ht., Irartnlil. (at (lie Pot ouirr.)
'1 'II E undi'ri;ntd Irar. to annuunr. 10I the ell i.n, tif ClearQulU and fioinilf, that
h. hi., filled up a room aud ha, Ju.t reiu-m- d

nun, iuv.ivvwl,n a la";!, aiuuunt ol readmesaner, , on. laii ia in part of

Elbles and Miscellaneous Boob,
I'.lnnk, Arrount and Fine or every d.
arnpilnn I I'aper and Knvelnpoa, r"rneh prrired
ana plain i and Pencil, i lllank, Lenal
P.pera, lived,, Mi.rts.irri. Judgment, Ei--
lion and rrooilrnorf not..,i bite und Parrbi
oirui i.riri. ureal i. np. neeora i'ap, and Uil Cap,
Shei't. Mu, Icier either I'lano, flole or Violin
ron.i inllv on hand. Anrbookt or aiailnner.
d.'.in-- thai I mar not hare on Mnd. will lie or.
ordered br Srit eprM. and aold , wbnlalc
or to .uit eu.lnuirr,. I will alio keep
periodical IlieMlure, meb a. Mrni;lne. New,,
f""". V. A. OAL'LIM.

CI. artleld Mt T. IRnK-t- t

Jl A 111 IE AM) STO.Mi VAUl) !

II n s. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having fij.'J- d III Hi. Muil.l. bii.lnr,.,
lodnlurm ber friond, nnd Ihe public that (be ba
now and will kerp fon.lnnilv nn bnnd a hirne and
well selwud Kiwlior ITALIAN AM VLHMOXT
MAliKI.K, and I, pnparcd lo fmniah to oidor

TUMIISTONE,
BOX AND CKADI.K T0JII1.1,

MONt'MENTS,

Curb, and Pole fnr I.nU, Window
8111, and eps ,

HVItt'Al', TA1II.E AND WA?1I BTAND
TOPS, A i'., o.

,Ynnl on Herd unit, near the U, It. Dmh.I,
. ii. 1,1, T...

THE tiLianHiTu")

WOOD-CHOPPEr- S AXE1
Mnmifnctiirrd erpeclally for

Till-- : VLKAU FIELD Tit APE,

roa iai a ar

aauVTIl II. F. Bini.KR A PO.

Attention, Lutnherinrn!
WTE are nnw ninnnlfiftiitlnir nnr IMPItdVPD

PTKIil.. ritit'KEr I'HIVINO CANT.
IlllillCft, enperlcr ta any olhrr In no. Ve bave
al.o in elm-I- t a Inrne qiinniiir of fanlhook. .iilia-bl- o

,ir ratline; purpu.i-.- , which we nre .ellitiij
-- heap for en.li. AMOS It. KENNAHD.

Clearid,l, Pa., i!ar.-- l.H. IT.

QUNSMITIJING.
G. W.WOLFE,

rilACTICAL GUNSMITH.
Fhopon Third elreet. nv.r Itilr.'a hl.ck.mlth

jhop. I I E VHUI'I H, PA.
All hind, of Itifte, and 8hot dune on band.

Repairing d'Mi. in minim and al fair

ixim & suiRVVER,

clAl.tH II

IIAltDWARE,
aod mauufaolurcri of

Tln,Ccppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Bocood Stroot,

CLUAHFIEL!). PA.

Horlnft lafftnlr Incrrnntd our Ptock of Hard
wnn, w InviU tbo iuhliu to eaamiua our itotk
nnd piiovi.

Cnrpttntcra nnd penon who oontcmplata build-

ing will do woll to ox.iuiine our

TOOLS & BTJILDINO HASCWAUE

which Ii tifw and of the hoit manufacture, and
will btnold low for oath. -

NAILS,
GLASS,

rUTTY,
CLUE.

LOCKS,
LATCHES.

1IIXGKS.
SCREWS

All Unde of Deneh Plnnef. Sw, Chliel,. Pi0re,
liaminer,, HaMiet,, Plnmhe and Levili,

Morli.id A Thumb Uu.jc. Hevela,
Dracre A Hi t, Wood and Iron

lleiirh Scrrwe. end the be.t
Holing Mucbine in th.r

inurUrt.

Double and Single Eitt Axes,

roCKET CUTLERY, Ae.

Agents for Burnett's Iron Corn Shcllcr,
witrrn tiled.

Alio, ngrtite fur Iliibards'

GOTHIC I 1.1 12 TOPS,
which cITcctuallj cure Sinohj Fluee.

Farmer,' Iuij.k-inrnt- and Garden Tooli of ever
dccriplivD.

A large ruriel of

COOK STOVES,
which we warra.it to give aatiifiction.

Portable Itattles and Furnaces.
!tSL.Uoofin(, Fpnutinff And Jolt Work dono t

rcHK'ioaiile ttruta. All ordufi will i ruii).i
June II. H7:1.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

tSucceiiort to Boynton ti Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Uanufai-turc- of

TORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Streets,

clkakhi:li, pa.

mm
it trm i - m tin 5i yivw V;r r--'

A VINO enpned In the manufacture of firnt-rta-n MACII IXEKT.wa rrfpwtfully Inform
the fu.hlic that we are now prepared to Oil all
order at cheaply and at promptly ai can he done
in any of the cities. We manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil-ls

Head Mocks, Water Wheels, 6hafling Pallets,
flifford Injector, Steam Gauges, fit tarn Whittles.
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cops. Geugo Cocks, Air
Cocks, (llobe Vaivei, Check Valves, wrought iron
Pipes, S enm .Pumps, Holler Feed Pump, n

Mctrvr, Soap Sfon Packing. Gun Pack
ing and all kinds of MILL WORK; together
wilh Pl.ws, Sled Bobs,

COOlCAXD parlor stoves,
and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

frOrd. rs solicited and filled at city prices.
All letters of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture prompt ly answered, by add res
ing u nt CIcarGold, Pa.

do2rrtl-t- f hlGl.L'R, YOl'KG I CO.

r"ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
licjl cunttanty on hnnd.

STOE AlTvRTiSO - WARE
OK EVCUV DESCRIPTION!

CKOCKS! TOTS! CUOCKS!

I'Khcr'a I'atrnt Alt t i -- Krlf . Siallii
It'll il .inst

r.iTrrit lkoi kji, with lids,
CKEA.M t KKt'KS. Mll.K ( KOCKS,

Al'Pl.K- III Tint CI:(ICIi5i,
I'lCKLK CHUCKS,

VI.tUVCB Pot, rm DISHES,
flKW POTS,

And a gre.1 lu.n. niher lli.ni;. too nntneroue In
lui llliiill, In ha llad at

' FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WAI1E TOTTERY,
Comer ot t'herrf and Third Street.,

Cl.liAltl'lKl.l), I'A. ' auit)

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ron SALE DY

II. I ISiglcr A Co.

IHON DOl'DLr.-SltOiT- I. PLOWS.

WOOD UOl'IlLE-SllOVF.- I, 1'LOWS.

WdOD fi!XGLi:-?iIOVE- PLOWS.

IHON CI'I.TIVATOBR.

WOOD CHLTIVAToItS.

OOWANDA A lltOS 11UAM PLOW",.

riTtSUVRO fTI'KI, PLOWS.

HAVPI'S IlEl.LKFONIR PLOWS.

noilKPOS'S and TJIOJII'SON'g PLOWS.
-- Pham fur all ol th. abor. plow, enn.

mainly on bnnd. mj-f-

F. I51GIEI k CO.II,
kar, for lal.

CARRIAGE & WAG05 WOODS,

SHAFTS ANDTOLES,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, Ac.

r.rrar. and Wim Mvr .k. -
;Bl'f ) amln. th.m. Tliey

u. majlJIJ

Dr. J. AViiIkir'h Ciililopulu iir

lliltPPH nil n imrely Vrsntablo
)Ui'iatalinll, liltiilo tlnolly IVnm tho

lici lis loiiiiil mi Ilia loner rang of
tl'o Sien a Ntivaila iiiiiuiilainaof Culilor-tii- a,

tlm intiilii'lnal iriiii!rtloA of wlticli
nru CNtractod llifiefrnlii ulllimit tlio hrii
of AUnli'il. TliO (iii'linil U ulniiinC
tlailv itKki'il. " VMi.it U tlio ciiiiho of Iho
IMi;iir:i1ltM'.l nttrai-K- uf Vinkiiaii lilt-Ti:i:- sf

Our im.HHiir is, tliat they teiiiiivo.
tlio Ciitii;o til' (Iihi'.ikc, iiml tlio mlirnt rc.
cnvrni liis liealtli. 'J'jiev mo llio t

IiIiiihI hii ilirr ami a Iil'c-i;- l nj; H iiu:li!c,
n jifi'tuct KonoviAJnr ninl liivinratnr
of tlio yttciii. Never licfnro in tho
liitnry rf tits viirM li;u A niciliciiiu lu ati
ruiniMitiiiilfit iiiMMtieinK llio rmtinitvalilu
(I'liiiitiM id ."tsMiAit litrrKii in liciilinir tlio
tick uf viry mail i. lieir l. They
nro a put!o I'lircmivo aa will u Tnuic.
rfl;ev:::jr I'lintrtiatiiiti nr Iiillaiiimolinn ol
tho l.ivcr aud Viacerul OrgoiM iu Liiiiru
biM'uact

'J lif of Dr. WAr.KKiTa
Vixkiiaic lit itkii arc Apenuiit. DianlHwetltj,.

turiuiimtivo. N utritinti. I.ixativa. Diuretic,,
(.niiiti-r-lrrititi- BuJorilic, Alter,

tivo, and v

u. .'I. ..LillNALn A CO.,
Ilmrrlie and lien. Am,.. Hnn KranclMwi rulftirnj..

od eor. of Wu.liuunin ami Cli.irlt'ui M... I', l.
avid by 11 Uruglal. aud Ikalen.

Octobtr IS,

I)liil'B IN EUKOPtl
apt

CHEAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCH YILLE I

The bloody eonf est between France and Pmssl
fs at an end for tLe present, so for as the laugh
terir.s;of men and the destruction of properly Is
concerned. The Hoyal Jugglers no doubt prlda
thvnmelvcs and rejoioe over the revult, but how
in t:ni Meant Is their work when compared Willi
the humane and christian effurta of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who his undertaken to supply all the eitUta la
the lower end of tlio county with food and raiment
at excrt-din- low ratei from his umratnotb itura la
M 1'I.tSON IH'HG. where he can always be foe ad
ready to wait upon callers and supply them With

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such as Cloths, palinctts, Casfiineres, Mat tine

delaines. Linen, trilliue;s. Calicoes.
Trimmingi, Ribbons, Laca,

Reatly-mad- e Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats mm4

Cif'i all wf the material and wade to orde-r-

Hum, Sucks, Hlores, Mittens, Laoei, Hibboos,
GK0CEHIE3 OP ALL KUVDS.

Coffee, Tea, Bag; nr. Ricw, Molaades, Pish, bal
Pork, Linseed Oil. Fi'h Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queenwir, Tinware, Cantinire, Plwt
and Plow Castings, KailR, fpifcrv Corn CuUfrsx
tors. Cider Presses, and all kinds uf Axes.
Per turnery, Paint, Varuih, HI, aod a genaewJ

asnvrtuicnt of Stationery.

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, alwas on band, and will

old at the low, st poiht figures.

LIQCOItS, sueb as Brandy. Wine, Gta. W b sL,
Jayne's .Vadtcines, Hoatt-tter'- and

Hoi.flnnd'B bitters.
6001; pounds ot w wantrd for which two

highent price will be paid. Ctueeraeed on hand
and for sale at toe lowest market priea.

AIho. Agent for Ktrattoovllle and CnrweasrU
Three hi rig Machines.

feia.Cftll and see for youmelees. Tow will Ind
cTr thing usually kept in a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIIT.
' FrencbTiUe P. 0., March 1. 1471.

OOT AND SHOE MAKING,B
JOPKPTI II. DEERIO.oo Market street, la

Shaw's Row, Clearfield. Pa., hnsjupt received
a Sne lot of French Calf kins sad Kips, tho
bett in ihe narket. and i now pre pe reel to man
a'acture everything In bis lino. will war.
rant bis work to be a represented.

Tbe ei'isons if Clearfield and vioinUj arsj
rcsrectfti'ly Invited to giro him a eall.

Work done at short autlco. 7:1673

ItKJIOVAI.
I RANK SHORT, of the "Short

fho. Shop." ,ite, Doiic. that he be,
fioo Uraham', Itow. oa Market atreet, t.

next donr to th. Allegheny Hotel, .a Mai k,
etrecl, wtier. b. ie (inpared t. aaak. and mead

BOOTS AND SHOES,
rtilehrd, tewed or pegged, with Ih. beet eia.li lb.
utter, nark.t elurd, and at aa raaeoaahle prioM

aa the. rn b. bought ler ilrtfklni, aad ffb.r.
b tl prepared to .11 bit old euetoaa-e- i

aad ae many new one) aa may faror kin with. el!. thankful f ir put fa. ore, b. would
eolicii a eootiBuaoe. of tb.ir patron. gej,

t. bllOKI.
Clearfield, October 12, 187,t.-6-

Lime lor Sale!
TUG nnderalirned, rreidinf near th depot baa

tnmpleta arramireui.ntj with Lima
Iiurn.re eaet of the mountain, whereby b. it .Ba-
bied lo kit'p ooatuntly oa hand a larg. quantity .1

PURE LIME!
which he olTin ta farmer, and builder. .1 a trill,
abut eoet. Thoae ia need of th. article w.old da
w.ll to give me . enll, or widree, m. by Utter, ba
for. negotiating tUetr lima.

UKO. C. PAB6M0RB.
ClearOrld. Pa.. June 9. ler.

PATENT KIGIIT FOR SALE -- 1
offer for unit? the riht for the sale of the eoU

ibrattd Machine, known as tho

"Ira 8. Stillman Defiance Washer,"
in the county of Clinton. Will sell tho rljht fof
he entire ' county, or for each township. Tbit

WFher ii known to Ihi one of the vary bast to
oe, and thftr sale ! very larira wherever Intro
duced. Apl'ly by letter or In person o

J. A. TKKPK,
nov5 Stt Lulherihurf. Clearfield Co., Pa. .

Dcalo's Embrocalion,
(LATB PO WILL'S,)

For all die.aeea Incident lo Hi.r..,, C.ttl., aa4
Human Fle,h. ri'e'.rlng tb. ... .1 aa '

.sternal applieetio..'
Tble Kmbroeaiina w.a .it.aaifaly at.4 a

th. tlo..rt.m.nt durin, th. r.
fnr sal. hv H..at,h A Irvlr. rUa...1A

Joe.pb K. Irwtn, Curw.ai. ill. U.ni.l Goodl
ao.er. i.uin.ranurff. 'tf.

r SALE!

A lare and Pi Irk Dwelling, eit
ate on th. river b.ak, in tlio linrntigii ol Clear
dfld, 0'ilitaining elcren r'Hili.. .Itb good oell.r,
wntrr in the kilrheti, and all Ihe modern oor.
niener,. Paiitrira. Il.it ti.rnnin, t. ti.'hr,.pfTaer., Ad.
Lot rial.v fort Inml and t lion. Irt-- and thirty
ttottia.'k, wilh a t.eniv tu t allir en Ibe ea,t
ei.lo. bulldii'K. with at the npurti-nanei-t-

will tie .old eliritp, with ai niente to
acr. Application, ean I., made t,. und.r'
it;nrd, nr In A. C. Tali, K'q , who .ill fire all

ntcc.ary tnrirk.atiun to Ihuna who deair. to in.
"pict th. property.

T1I03. J. McCt LLOUOH.
May Hat, I87t.tr.

pUEAT 0R0CEK1ES!
V Ll'.MBKR CITT, PA.

'1 lie nndor.lgned announce, to bit .Id frl.nda
and petunia tliat be baa opened e?od Una of
uniHCHIfiS A PIIOVIMONS at th. old el.ad
nr Kirk A fpencer, for wbrah he eol'tH. n litarai
patrruaga. II. W. 6PKNCEII.

Lumber City, Pa., March . ;

IOR .AI.IT.h. nde;Icjieil offen for. vnlualde tuan p.np.rty In Ih. boronga
ut Cloarnrld. Lot illK feet, with a (nnd two.
rtory plnnk hno, tl.ereon erected, wllb thrwa
mom, duwn elair. and for hvd rtona ap itairt.
Aleo. aewlng romn and hath r.iijui in ewohd (nor.
llioo Bni.brd eumplet. rom ..liar Id alii..
Good duut.le porch and good wa'er.' J'riea rwa.
tunniile and payment, eav. ' .'

.oaiig7n w,m. it. itiC,nj,orait. '

..... . . .

J0SEP1I II. JtOWLEl. JuKlIco nt
th. P..n .nA Kn.l.en.e 1. Ik.'.K... i--J

inwn.nip. v'uiw.'iciif ai.i. ana atoaaa
XV-lr-


